
RESTAURANT PARTNER 

Join us as a Tasting Partner on June 6, 2024
Showcase one or more of your specialty dishes with 10 + other local Las Vegas favorites
at Fork Cancer! Our Tasting Partners gain exposure to hundreds of potential new
customers and at the same time, make a difference in our local community. Align
yourself with the American Cancer Society. This event is dedicated to benefitting cancer
research, patient services, and advocacy for every cancer, every life.

 Restaurant Provides
350 tapas style servings
Servers - We recommend two.
Any catering needs (chaffing dishes,
serving utensils, etc.)
Certificate of insurance 

PARTNER
EXPECTATIONS

PARTNER
BENEFITS

Two (2) complimentary event tickets
Instagram/LinkedIn recognition
Company logo included on restaurant
partner webpages
Highly visible signage at table
Social shareable for company to promote 
Great business exposure to a grateful crowd
of current and potential customers
Tax write-off benefits
Aligning your company with American
Cancer Society.  

Jordan.Santini@cancer.org | 702.449.8202

 ACS Provides
Two (2) six foot tables for serving and
prep with black tablecloths
Tabletop signage
Cutlery, plates, and napkins
Assistance with load-in at the event

SAVE LIVES, FORK CANCER.



DONATE AN AUCTION ITEM

Donate Auction Items to Fork Cancer!
 Calling all generous hearts and supporters! We invite you to contribute to our
upcoming Fork Cancer event by donating valuable auction items. Together, we can
make a significant impact in the battle against cancer. Whether it's unique
experiences, luxury goods, artwork, or services, your generous contributions will help
raise funds to support vital cancer research and patient support programs.

Experiences: VIP passes to music festivals, sporting events, or exclusive behind-the-
scenes tours.
Travel Packages: Weekend getaways, vacation packages, or hotel stays in trendy
destinations.
Wellness and Fitness: Gym memberships, personal training sessions, yoga retreats, or
spa packages.
Technology Gadgets: Smartphones, smartwatches, wireless headphones, or gaming
consoles.
Fine Dining: Gift certificates to trendy restaurants, wine tastings, or chef's table
experiences.
Art and Collectibles: Unique artwork, limited-edition prints, or autographed memorabilia.
Fashion and Accessories: Designer handbags, watches, or jewelry.

AUCTION WISHLIST

Jordan.Santini@cancer.org | 702.449.8202

SAVE LIVES, FORK CANCER.

TO DONATE, PLEASE CONTACT


